
the Lord's Prayer sbould be used here? Hie whô invites danger is a fool.At first suppoýed pleasure; at last temporal and eternal ruin. The serpent
and the adder àre good types of alcoholic liquor in their mode of action and
resuits.

1WI. Dfuîul IN TaIE Cup. ' How are thefoll1C>wing expressed in~ thse,lesson ? <r>) The poisôn-of alcoholP (z) Thse bad company itlxs n
<,3) The talk of drunkards ? (4) Their fearful danger? (5) Their lnubilit4
tt kecaredfthemselves-? (6) Their inabilityto reform? Strange wlsrnexi
K. V. 'I trânge things." The idea of lustful excitement is flot cô'ngruous tuthe second clause of the verse, and the laurs of Hebrew parallelismn requirethat there should be corrqspondence between clauses in tbougbt as wèlI asstructure. It is, hoNwgver,, true in fact that wine inflames the-passions. Sightçxnd speech are both affected by strong drink. Horrid objects; affriht thsevision, and the tongue utters; the ravings of a xnaniac, <-rS' 28.) A vivid pic,-ture of Jc«rium tremens. Midst of the sea.-i. e. .out on -the hîisas
Sleeping Shen he should be on the lookout, or at the 'iheim, -stupidI uncon-sious of his danger. Others think it means helpless asa drowvned mani at thebottôm of thse sea. Top of a mast-T'he figure of a vessel tossed on thseat'sis tlutessggested-by the drunkard's reeling gait.Thsesfotthe extrenie peril of bi$' condition, a peril. that confronts ail Who 4ýenture to,"look on the %vine." $ick-R. V. "I- vras not hurt "-dd flot feelthe abusereceved wirble mntoxicated. -Seek ii yet agairt-Read Efh. 4: 9; P~eut29- 19, 2o; Isa. S6 : 12; 2 ?d. 2. zz, li thre. drunkard's delirium irtagery ,of'the most hori"ible kind passes before the imagination and is shown byt.beperverse things uttered by the heart. The drunkard loses contrôl of'ail Uisfaculties. The force -of habit is at lenst so strong for eMI that, aithougs libis sae moments lie k4ows, the effeetsof his conduct, he-yet continues in. hisevil course unless rescued by the grace.of God.
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Wvith the opening. question as a ,text, ire -shail seek tô enumerate -the- woesof the,>drnkarcl. Dr. C. S.,R-obinson calls this passage- of God's Word- "TseD)runkard's Looking-glas." In -this lesson ire bave clearly depicted the- evil*sof drunkenness as seen li the drunklard himiself. ý The woes, of the drunkard
in Solomon's time are the w.oes of the drunkcard to-day. Let us notice. theni
as they appear in this lesson.

O. DsTRaËs <vs. 29.) ,,mio hath moe,?» Litèrally Ilwho bath Wai' aninteliection ex-pressing distress. This word express es the ýgeneràI misery andwretchedness of the victim of strong drink> Distress ini body, li mJnnd, -in
farnily is th drunkard's lot

IL. :RFt-oRsr- <vs. z9.> «W'ýho bath sorroir ?"' ' 1 ho bath 'glas' ," Tebaekward look ôfthe drunkard over bis so called good rime brings flot joy,but sorroir. Muchbof whiçh àremorse ovýer his coniduct-overa wasted life,bJightèd prospects and blasted hopes.,

L. 'IRRiTAWLIT-Y or TEP-iER <vs. 29.) C'Wîho-bath, contentions,?' "Quar-relsome in his cups-» is an old saying. Strong drink arouses ail the evil pro-pensities in man's nature, making hlmf quarrelsorne, ready to take offience. lu,infuences the passions irbile it removes the-yestraint oftewill. What quar-tels, flghtings, and even -murders onnulyrstigrn the use of strong-drnk. The dying testimonyof mayciias isbe Rura ldid t.»


